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BOTANY DEPARTMENT
By D. J. WArsoN

P. C. Owen was translerred from the Physics Department to the
Botany Department in January.

J. H. Wilson, oI the Department of Agriculture, Tasmania,
johed the department io January, as a temporary worker.

Miss G. N. Thome was appointed in October to work on nutrient
uptake from solutions sprayed on leaves.

MIcRoNUTRIENTS
The interaction of rnolybdenum and nitrogen supply has been

studied in lettuce and red clover grown in solution culture. For
the lettuce, nitrogen was supplied at three rates, in all combinations
with thee rates oI mol5zbdenum supply (0, 0.1 and 5 or l0 p.p.m.
Mo). Samples were ta.ken on three successive occasions lor dqr weight,
nitrogen and molybdenum deterninations. No benefit from
added molybdeuum was found a-{ter 3 weeks treatment; the
highest rate caused a slight reduction of dry weight and visible
sy'mptoms of toxicity in the leaves. After 5-6 weeks treatment, the
dry weight of a spring variety of lettuce, Tom Thumb, increased with
increase in mol1zbdenum supply at the two higher rates of N supply,
but not at the lowest rate, and the depression oI dry weight by the high-
est rate of molybdenum supply had disappeared. The positive inter-
action between Mo and N persisted in the later stages aod became
grcater. In a. winter variety of lettuce, Cheshunt Early Giant,
addition of molybdenum gave no increase in dry weight at a-uy stage ;
the highest rate of Mo supply, 10 p.p.m., caused a reduction of dry
weight especialiy at the higher levels of N supply.

The total N content percent of drJz matter was reduced by
addition oI Mo. In the plarts without Mo there was some evidence
oI nitrate accumulation, though NO,-N never accounted for more
than about 10 per cent. of total N. The results, therefore, do not
wholly support the couclusion of Mulder and others that Mo-defici-
ency inhibits nitrate reduction.

For the experiments on clover, three rates of nitrogen supply
in combina.tion with two rates of molybdenum (0 and 0.2
p.p.m. Mo) were used, in two difierent types o{ culture solution. In
one experiment the plauts were inoculated wilt, Rhizobium ar:d irt
another they were uninoculated. The nitrogen content of the culture
solution used for the inoculated plants was reduced as grorth
proceeded, and in the later states the plants were wholly dependent
for their nitrogen supply on fixation by Rkizobium. The u noc-
ulated plants grown without added Mo showed visual sl,rnptoms of
Mo deficiency in the leaves, especially when the N supply was low,
but at harvest alter about 6 months growth, there was no detectable
effect of Mo supply on dry weight or nitrogen content. The dry
lveight oI the inoculated plalts, harvested thrce months later, was
increased by addition of Mo, and the number oI nodules was depress-
ed. This effect of Mo supply on nodule formation confrmed the
results of previous experiments.
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NurnrBNr UpraxE By ExcrsED Roor S].srEMS
The object of this work is to establish quantitative relationships

between the rate of uptake of nutrient ions by excised roots and the
concentration of these ions in the roots and in the extemal solution.
Barley and pea plants were grown for 6-7 weeks in culture solutions,
with varied supply of nitrate, phosphate and potassium. The carbo-
hydrate content of the roots was varied by shading some of the
plants for several days before the roots were taken for experiment.
The root systems were cut ofi arld held at constant temperature in a
flowing aerated nutrient solution of constant composition. Samples
taken at the beginning and on succesive occasions throughout a 24
hour period, were analysed for N, P, K and carbohydiates. The
rates of respiration of the roots was measured throughout the period.
A series of six experiments of this type has been carried out.

The analyses are not yet completed, but there is evidence that
the rates of uptake of nitrate, phosphate and potassium were all
dependent on the carbohydrate content, as well as the nutrient con-
tent, of the rools. Roots from plants grown with similar nutrient
supply at difierenl times of the rear va;ed in their capacity for ion
absorplion ; this was probably the resulr of seasonal variation in
carbohydrate content. Simultaneous uptake of one ion and loss of
another was observed. The losses of nutrients from excised roots
took place into solutions of higher concentration than those in
which the intact plants were grown ; uptake was found only when
the concentration of the ion in question in the solution used {or
growing the plants was much below that in the solution in which the
excised roots were held.

The adsorption of nitrate by low-N roots was accompanied by a
rise in the rate of respiration. Absorption of phosphate by low-P
roots or of potassium by low-K roots did not increase the respiration
rate. Low-P and low-K roots behaved like roots with a high content
oI all tbree nutrients in showing a decline of respiratiou rate through-
out the experimental period, possibly due to falling sugar content.
The rise in respaation rate associated with nitrate absorption is
thought to be a difierent phenomenon Irom the " salt respiation "
observed when plant tissues are transferred Irom water to a salt
solution. It may be a metabolic efiect, associated with rapid con-
version of nitrate into orgaric nitrogen compounds.

Similar experiments were made with barley and pea roots dug
from smallfield plots. The dqz season made it difficult to remove the
root systems from the soil without serious damage and loss of the
fner branches, but in more favourable weather conditions it should
be possible to obtain satisfactory field material for nutrient absorp-
tion studies.

Usrarr or SucAR AND MrNenA.r. NUTRTENTS By LEAVES
An investigation has been started on the efiect of spraying

plants with solutions of sugar or mineral nutrients. American
workers have reported that when tomato plants growing at high
temperatures and in low light intensities (i.e. the conditions in a
heated glasshouse in winter) were sprayed with sucrose solution,
the mte of stem elongation and the dry weight oI the plant was
increased. This result was confirmed, but the effects on growth
were not such as would be expected merely Irom an increased carbo-
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hydrate supply. For example, the increase in dry weight was
restricted to the leaves, tbe part of the plant that would be least
expected to suffer from carbohydrate deficiency, the dry weight of
the stem was not afiected althouBh its length was increased, and the
dry weight of roots was reduced. Further work on this is now in
Progress.

Work on the uptake of mineral nutrients by plants from solutions
sprayed on the leaves was not begun until October. Its immediate
obieit is to test a report that small amounts of potassium nitrate
apptied in overhead irrigation water to horticultural crops have a
mirked beneficial efiect ou gror*th and yield. Preliminary experi-
ments were made to find out what concentration of nutrient salts
can be used without scorchiag the leaves, and to determine whether
appreciable amounts of nutrients can be absorbed from spray
deposited on the leaves. In an experiment on young sugar beet
plants, the amouats of N, P and K present in the leaves of plants
-prayed daily for 6 weeks with a complete nutrient solution, was
f5-4b per cent. higher than in the leaves of coutrol plants sprayed
with w;ter. Experiments are now in progress comparing rates of
uptake through the roots and through the leaves in difrerent species'
Tte rates of uptake of nitrogen lrom solutions containing equivalent
concentrations of ammonium or nitrate are also being compared.
Experiments to study the effects on growth of rrutrierrts supplied
thrbugh the leaves will be started in the spring when growing
conditions ale more favourable.

Werrn Rererror'Is on GrnurxerroN
In collaboration with the Physcis DePartment, a study is being

made of the dependence of germiaation of wheat seeds on moisture
potential. The seeds are held close to the surface of a salt solution
bf accurately known vapour pressure, irl a system kePt at constant
temperatura ( + about 0'001'C), so that water is suPPled to the s€ed

through the vapour pbase at a known moisture potential.

The first experiments, continued for '{-5 days, indicated that
there was a sharply defined critical moisture potential below which
seeds were unable to absorb enough water to germinate. Further
work showed that the rate oI germination was reduced by reducing
moisture potential ; tor example, at 20oC in an atmosphere saturated
with water vapour, which we take as zero potential, wheat germinates
in about 3 diys, while at a moisture potential of -250 metres of
water, it takei aLout l0 days. Seeds hive been kePt for 20 days at
lower moisture potentiats, and some have germinated l" ttp ti-:
against a potenaial oI -300 metres of water, i.c. a pF o,f nearly -4'5,
c6nsiderablv above tbe permanent wilting Poirt (pF 4'2, equivaleut
to -l5O meires of water). If there is a critical moisture potential
below which germination cannot take place, it must be much lower
than the first experiments suggested'

In the more prolonged experiments it has been lound difrcult
to Drevent funeai infect-ion. Several methods of sterilizing the seeds
haie been tried, but none has been comPletety successful.

Brol.ocr, oF WrLD OATS (Aoena falua I'No A. htdotticiant)
Work on wild oats was concemed with their Srowth and nutrition
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in comparison with cereal crops, and various aspects of the dormanry
of the seeds.

Susceptibilifir to m4nganase dofuiercy
The susceptibility of vrild oats to " $ey speck " disease, caused

by deficiency oI manganese, was compared with that of two varieties
of cultivated oat,-Scotch Potato, which is said to be relatively
resistant, and Star. Plants were grown in pot culture in a ma.Dganese-
deficient Fen soil, without added Mn, and with Mn added at three
rates, the highest rate being fixed at a level estimated as adequate
to correct the deficietcy. A.ludwiciaaa showed the greatest response
to LIn supply in total dry weight, shoot number and shoot heighi, and
was the 6rst to show cNorosis at the lower rates of Mn
supply. The leaf s1'rnptoms of Mn deficiency in thG species were
difierent from the characteristic grey-speck lesions lound in the
cultivated oats and A. Jalua ; they consisted of interveinal chlorotic
stripes yrhich later became necrotic. The efiect of Mn supplv on drv
weilht at harvest did not difier greatly ilr Star and Scoiif pot.t,i,
but Mn deficiency caused more severe leaf slrmptoms and greater
delay in ear production n Star. A. Jatua was th; least afiecied by
varying Illn supp.ly. Mn-deficient witd oats showed a smaller 1xi
cent. reduction of seed number, but a greater per ceut reduction in
weight per seed than cultivated oats.
Aralysis oJ growlh atd response to nittogen oJ u,ild, aail cultiudted, oats

One way in which weeds reduce crop yield is by competition with
the crop lor the supply of nutrients, especially nilrogen, in the soil.
Pot experiments are in progress to test whether witd oats difier from
cereal crops in their ability to take up nitrogen. An experiment
comparing the two sp€cies of wild oat with bailey at three levels of
nilrogen supply has been completed, and a second one, comparing
wild oats with cultivated winter oats aad winter wheat was sef up in
November. Samples were taken at intervals for determinatiori of
nitrogen content, and the usual measurements required for grorth
analysis (dry matter, leaf area, shoot counts etc.) were made to see
whether there are any attributes of gror,l.th other than nitrogen
uptake that may give wild oats a competitive advantage.
Doruar*y of lhe seed,s

In a field experiment on potatoes on Rothamsted Farm, wild oat
seedlings were found only in the ridges where dung was applied. This
observation suggested either that the dung had contained viable
wild oat seeds, or that it had broken the dormancy oI seeds already
present in the soil. To test these possibilities, 'samptes oI dua[,
unfortunately not from the same bulk as was used for the potato
experiment, rvere brought to the taboratory, spread in pans wiih and
without the admixture of sand, and kept watered to induce non-
dormant viable seeds to germinate. S*ds of A- Jatua or A. tudouici-
aza were added to similai pans of dung and eqriat numbers of seeds
were so\vn in wild-oat-free soil. The added 

-seeds have begun to
germinate both in dung and soil, but so far no seedlings have a-ppear-
ed from the dung without added seeds.

Dormancy in ,ll . /arra is apparently due to impermeability of the
seed-coat to oxygen, for germination can be induced at any iime by
pricking the seed with a needle. SeeG ol A. lud,wiqiana,-howevei,
cannot consistently be made to germinate by pricking, and evidently
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this species exhibits dormancy due to factors irr the embryo or
endosperm, as well as dorma.ncy due to impermeability oJ the seed-
coat. Some time has been spent in developing a technique for
growing excised embryos of wild oats on nutrient agar, with the
inteution of using it to study the causes of dormancy of the embryo.

An alatomical and microchemical examination showed that the
xed-coats of A-fatua and A. ludotticiana are very similar irt structure.

PHysroloclcAr EFFEgrs oF Vrnus lNFecflox
Seed-certiication schemes for the control of virus diseases in

potatoes depend on the recoguition of infected plants in field crops
Ly inspection. It is, thetefore, imPor"tant to know whether the
piesence, or the intensrty, of visible leaf symptoms depends on the
ionditions of growth. A pot experiment was set up to determine the
eftect of varying nutrition and light intensity on the sJrmptoms of
leaf-rotl infeation. Small sets cut from healthy or infected tubers
of Craig's Defiance, were grown witlr varied suppJy of N, P, and K
with fult dayl.ight or under muslin shades which reduced the light
intensity to about haU that of fult daylight. Some of the plants
grown fiom healthy tubers were infected by means of aphids soon
;fter the shoot appeared. It was found that high N supply and
shading both tended to mask the leaf-rolling and yellowing sltnp-
toms. The same experiment provided material for a gro$th
analvsis studv, the obiect of which was to determine the changes in
sro-th 

".or"? 
bv infe-ction that lead to a reduction ot yield, and to

itudv the interiction of infectioo, nutrient supply and shading.
Sam'ples were taken at Iortnightly intervals during the gro*'th period
for €he measurement of dry matter in the difierent parts of the
plant, and tbe total lea.f area. Olher attributes of Sro\lth including
ihe number of leaves, lateral shoots and iubers and shoot height
were also measured, ald samples were kept for determination of
nutrient content. The data obtained are now being analysed.

In collaboration with the Plant Pathology DePartment work on
the efiect o{ infection with yellow virus on the carbohydrate meta-
bolism of sugar beet has been continued. This couirmed previous
experiments in showing that the accumulation of starch and sugars
in the leaves of infected plarts is not attributable to an inhibition
oI translocation, as earlier worke$ thought.

FrBto Wonx
Samples of hav for botanical analvsis were taken from twenty

plots of'the Park Grass experiment, seiected because no analyses of
ihe herbage on them had been made irl recent years. When these
analvses ire completed, inlormation on the Present composition o[
the flora of all the plots will be brought uP to date. Dr. Brenchley
has continued to work on the revision of her book " The Manuring
of Grassland for Hay," which describes the changes induced in the
flora of these plots by lonq continued difierence in manuring.

The usualJoutine observations were made on the weed flora of
Broadbalk and Hoos fields.

A growth analysis study to comPare the e.ffects o[ nitrogenous
fertilizir on sprin! so*'n wheat, barley and oats and to analyse
the respouses in yield, was carried out on small field plots. Samples
were tiken at fortnightly iatervals from the end of April to early
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August Ior the determination of dry weight, leaf area a-nd nitrogen
content. An attempt was made to estimate the dry matler
contributed by photo6pthesis ir the in-florescence of eac'h slxcies,
!y measurirg the dry matter increment over short perioG of plants
from which the ears were removed, in comparison with intact ilants,
Nitrogen detenninations on the samples, a-nd the statistical aialysis
of the data, have Dot yet been completed. -
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